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  Efllects of  EcdysterQne on  the  in Fitro

   Dcvelopment  of  Wing  Discs of  Rice

       Stem Borer, Cleilo stippressali,s'

         (Lepidoptera : Pyralidae)i

    Recently OBERLANDER  and  FuLco  "967)
repQrted  that wing  discs fi'om mature  larvae of

wax  moth,  Galieria mellonelta  partially meta-

morphosed  in vitro  after  the add{tion  ef  ccdysone

to the  culture  medium.  Subsequcntly it was

demonstrated that  even  very  smal]  wing  discs

from the  final instar larvae were  competent  to

respond  to  ecdysonc  and  it's ana)oguesJncluding

ecdysterone,  in vitro  (OHERLANi]Eii, 19691).

    In the  present paper  we  intend to  makc  surc

how  the  moulting  hormone  ecdysterone  aflttcts  the

growth  and  difft:reritiutiori of  the  ",ing  discs taken
from the diflUrent stagcs  of  the last instnr larvac
of  thc  rice  stem  borer, Chito stcmpressalis  in viko,

    The  culture  methods  and  the  medium  used

for this expcrimcnt  wcrc  the  saine  as  those  mcn-

tiened  previously (Mi'rsiJHAsiJi and  MARAx･ioRoscH,

1964). 1･N'ing discs taken  f'roin diapausing larva,e,

or  rion-diapausing  larvac wiLhin  1 day aficr  the

final moulting  did not  show  any  morphological

changcs  during cultivation  in the  medium  contain-

ing ecdysterone,  where  the  desage was  3ttg per
mt  of  the medium.  en  the other  hand, morc

developed wing  discs from  non-diapausing  larvae

of  2-3  day stage  of  the  final instar which  corn-

pleted  the  formation of  channel  and  thc  distri-

bution of  tracheolcs  into thc  wing  tissue, distinctly
metamorphosect  about  48 hr al'ter cu]tivation.

More  precisely, epidermal  cells  on  both sicles of

the  basement  membrane  enlarged  much,  and  new

cuticle  formation was  observed.  It mav  be added

thaL  when  cultivated  without  ecdysterene,  xs,ing

discs of  this stage  did not  develop as  a  "'hole,

aTid  t'urthermore partial dcgeneratien ofepidennal

cells  occasionaHy  occurrccl  O'ig, 1). Thc  most

remarkable  changes  of  the  wing  discs caused  by

ecdysterone  were  seen  when  the  larx,ae reached  to

the  3 4 day stagc  of  the  final instar. Namely  the

wing  tissue rapidly  stretched  out,  breaking thc

hyperLrophicd wing  pouch. Nevcrtheless, the wing

discs at  this stage  could  not  develop in vitro without

ocdysteronc.  In the  wing  discs of  the  later stage,

about  1-2  day before pupation, it was  proved
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    Fig. 1. A  : Longitudinal scction  of  Chito wing

disc, 48 hr after  onset  ot' cultivation,  showing  the

degeneration of  ",ing  bud ;n thc  mcdium  lacking

ecdysterone  (× 600). B:  Longitudinal scctieT]  of

Chito wing  disu, 48 hr aCter  oiiset  of  cultivaLion,

shoNving  thc  rnu]tiplication  and  c:nlurganent  ofthe

epidcrmal  cctls  and  formation of  the  new  cuticle

in the  prcscnce of  ccdystcronc,  IVing disc was

fixed in BoulN's  fiuid, embedded  in paraMn,

sectioned  at  6 /! and  stained  with  DELAFIELD's

hematexyiin-evsin. Cu  : cuticle;  EpC  : cpidermal

cell;  B)･1 : bascinent Jncn]brane.

that they  were  able  to  grow  and  difllrrentiate in

vitro  eyen  in the  absence  of  ecdysterone.  Thercfore,

at  this  stage,  the  wing  disc tissues  may  alreacly

have receivcd  hormonal  actio"  er  have had  the

capability  to dcvclop by thcmsclvcs.

    In conclusion,  ecdysterone  afllects  neither  the

less develop('d wing  cliscs of  the  diapausiTig larvae,

nor  those  of  non-diapausing  larvae at  the  early

stage  ol'  Iinal instar, However  there  seems  to be

a  critical  stage  in which  they  are  highly susceptible

to this  hormone.  An  intercsting t'act is that

probably  the  wing  discs which  have passed  ovcr

this critical  stage,  did  not  requirc  any  control  of

the moulting  hermone te develop and  extend  the
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wing  bud.
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